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TH1! CATHOLIC J O D R X i l l'^% 

Approved by the American' Hier
archy In conference and directed 
by x national board consisting of 
six dtstineulahed prelate*, the Cath
olic Near Bast Welfare Association 
has DOW announced an appeal for 
at least one million permanent 
members. 

Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Arch-
tilshop of New York. Is Cardinal 
Vrotector of the Association, and 
the directors include Cardinal 
O'Connell of Boston who acts as 
chairman of the board. Cardinal 
noug-herty of Philadelphia, Arch
bishop Glenndn Of 9C"t«ouls. Arch
bishop Hanna of San Francisco, and 
Bishop Li Ilia of Kansas City. 

The Association's program la 
three—fold. Tt proposes to maintain 
i he orphanages, schools, clinics and 
settlements established by Catholic 
authorities abroad for the refugees 
from the Druse' war* and the 
Smyrna disaster. K proposes to ex
tend aid to the ilxty-jrear-old In
dustrial and agricultural schools for 
orphans maintained tn Palestine br 
tho* Saleslan Community, which 
suffered so materially during the 

rax. Finally-. It propoaes to offer 
the benefits of an American educa
tion to Russian boars whom condi
tions in tholr own country are com 
pelllng to grow up in a lamentable 
state of Ignorance. 

Heretofore, when rapport was 
needed for any sucli project, a soc
iety or individual a>spealed directly 
to the American people. The re* 
suit frequently wast confusion in Use 
minds of possdble donors and waste 
of effort due to duplication. 

Now no organization can wlti 
tho authority of t3bs« Holly See or 
th* AJnerlwtn TIlerajrdEy"request aa-
slsrtance in this country tor any 
philanthropic worse In Russia and 
the Near East except tnrougrn tto.« 
medium of the Catholic Near East 
Welfare Association. The Assoc
iation will sift all request* and ap
portion its funds oca a budget basis*. 

Because he once directed wltli 
jraat skill and efficiency the feea-
las of 160,000 children In Russia 
on behalf, of the Papal hUsslon, 
Professor Edmund A, Walsh, vice-
president of Georgetown University 
and Regent of Its School of For,. 

elgn Senrtce. was sent early thl» 
year to Investigate condition* In 
the Near East and the Balkans. 
He has been appointed active pres
ident off the Association, tn which 
capacity hia knowledge and exper
ience will be of enormous value. 

Because the American Hierarchy, 
as welt as the Holy See sees frt 
this Association a valuable link fori 
the promotion of friendship be
tween tills country and Europe, lb 
has been decided to reach the 
greatest possible number of Arner-
lcana .a,haj«foxa--the~A«soolaUa« 
will be launched on one givei; day 
throughout the entire United 
States. 

8eventy dioceses.Including thirty-
seven state*, have already signi
fied their willlnsrness to co-operate 
In the appeal for members. The 
executive director In cJkaraw* of or* 
gahMng the appeal with Professor 
Walsh ta Joseph V. MoOre of Phil
adelphia. Headquarter* or the 'As
sociation KFm at 480 Lexington Ave
nue, New "York. City. 
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Card. Hayes Given 
$1,400,000 By Will 

Of John Whalen 
New York, Jan. IB.—Under the 

latat will of John Whalen. lawyer, 
banker ana" "one^Hme*""Corporation 
Council at New York, His Eminence 
Patrick Cardinal Hayes. Archbishop 
of New Y"ork, will receive f 1.400.-
000, the use of w"hlch Is unhampered 
by restrictions. To his own parish. 
Mr. Whalen bequeaethed $100,000, 
and to Mass Nelllo M. Mahaney, his 
secretary for twenty-foar years, he 
left a similar amount for "long and 
faithful service." There were no 
other bequests In the document, 
which was filed for probate here 
yesterday MWV. 

The will was signed three days 
before the death of Mr. Whalen. but 
owing to his feebleness, he marked 
a cross at the end of the instrument. 
This W88 followed by the name of 
Bdmund t . . Mooney. attorney, who 
drew the •will. Mr. Mooney is a lay 
leader In the Episcopal Church of St. 
Bartholomew of which lie is a vestry
man. 

The llvtng relatives of Mr. Whalen 
are ala®teen cousins» two first 
cousins and seventeen second cous
ins. Referring to these, Mr. Mooney 
said that Mr. Whalen, a s a lawyer, 

^•realised tlaat the law would properly 
Irie care of them with the remaining 
half of h is fortune of $3,000,000. 
Mr. Mooney said, however, that cita
tions had been issued to these cous
ins to appear within eight days and 
state whether they are dissatisfied 
with the terms of the will under 
which, or under the law governing 
such matters, the two first cousins 
will benefit very materially, while 
the second cousins will receive 
something ike $25,000 each. 

The actual wording of the will, 
VI r. Mooney explained, might give to 
some lay minds an impression con
trary to the facts. It says that one-
half of ithe residue of the estate is 
bequeathed to "Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes, Archbishop of N e w York." 
The intent, the attorney said, was 
that Cardinal Hayes would be trustee 
ot the bequest as head of the New 
York Archdiocese. 

Mr. Whaien, Who diea fan-nary 
3. last, accumulated his fortune 
largely through investments of the 
Bank of Washington 'Heights, of 
which he was founder and president. 
His legal practice also w a s said to 
have been lucrative. Tor a number 
of years he was president of the 
American Federation of Catholic 
Societies. 

Socialism T&utflit 
In Tampico School* 

I • • -1 • iwf i is . . ' i t . - i i -
tampi'eb. Mexico, Jan. 14-—So, in

censed Have this people of the State 
of Taimaulipas become at the radical 
Socialistic instruction given their 
children i n the public schools that 
mahy parents are withdrawing their 
children and sending them to other 
cities in t i le Republic. Some even are 
sent to the United States. 

tfot orriy the parents, but 

Canadian Atsheist 
Editor Is Charged 

With Blaspheming 

Mary Altai* Raised 
| In National Shrine 
' Donated By Mary* 

J J x J ? . C W, (LJS.ftys ..gaoifiiaL 
T o r o n t o . \Gwa'.; " J ^ n . ^ i . ^ r n t s s t Washington, Jan.- : lte-#h¥ 'itfary 
V. Sterry. confessed atheist, and memoral altar, dedicated to- our 
editor of the newly establishedjBlessed Mother, and for •years tne 
Christian Inquirer, wru arrested here hope 0 f hundreds of thousands' of 
today, charged by tiio Crown with "Marys" l a North America, haa just 
uttering "blasphemous, indecent and 
profane libel of and concerning the 
Holy- Scriptures and the Christian 
religion." 

Tbe accused was arrested under a 
provision of the criminal statutes 
which has been invoaed on only two 
other occasions in the history of 
bflt£&n*«ljkw, 'aaaielSf ,̂ ie»- celebrate* 
cases of Rex. vs. Brad laugh and 
Pooley. and Rex vs. Poote, Loudon, 
England, 1883. in connection with 
the publication of tfie famous Free 
Thinker of that time. 

When Sterry appeared in tiie 
police court, where Ex« was granted a 
remand of one weefc. he was repre
sented by E. Lionel Cross, Negro 
lawyer, once an associate editor of 
the New York News, who camp to 
Canada In 1915 an«l became editor 
of the Atlantic Advocate. 

Trie offending expression of optx-
ion appears tn Vol. No. 1, of tfie 
Christian Inquirer, which is describ
ed a s "a publication directed to 
furtnering the Modernist move
ment." 

Toe language of Stem's refer
ences to God was so bad that repetl 
tion of it would be regarded as an 
outrage against the religious sense. 

In answering a question put by tiie 
Crown. Sterry defiiantly replied 
"Yes I am an atheist. My mother 
was an atheist and f was brought tip 
an atheist, althougb I attended i 
Baptist school for s i x years in Nor 
wicli. I was born in "Lowestoft, Bag 
land- My father w a s a Swedenbor 
glan deacon." 

Asked for his definition of an 
atheist, Sterry, continued, "I don't 
believe in Cod; I du>n't believe 
Heaven or Hell; I don't believe in 
the Bible as the Inspired work of God 
All I know is that w e are on earth 
The only thins we can do here Is 
try t o overcome the forces of nature 
in order to make it a. better place Tor 
the generations that come after us." 

"1Tou can attack tire Christian re
ligion if you d o so In decent and 
reasonable language". explained 
Crown Attorney Eric Armour today 

But publications wfaich in an inde
cent spirit asp1#»e> ChrfHtliinity or 
the Scriptures and d o s o to a !*»• 
guage calculated: axad intended* to 
shocfc the feeHng8\«id outrage the 
belief of mankind, are held to be 
liable to prosecution under the Act." 

Sodaliitfc instruction fney fere, bt̂  
. derid to fetve their charges. T$$y ire 

actflrely opposing these orders. In 
.addition, the wmsn MjhmB* 
fled: becaase the State governriieht is 

^terjb- arrears/** in* frmmtittmt 

Near East Head 
In San Francisco 

San Francisco, January 11.—"Tiie 
Rev. Dr. Ednmnd, A . Walsh, S. J., 
vice-president of Georgetown Uni
versity and president of the Catn.0-

thejlic Naar Bast Welfare ABsociatfoMi, 
teachers fcs" well are aisgust«d at thejhas been here t o tatee up with the 

* "ost Rev. Ajrchbtalidp ,|Jdw«rd J, 
k i t a , the matter o £ establishing an 

organization in this Archdiocese to 
m Ju tfie assoclatiCn's drive for 
ttntairent taemtwrs. An appeal will 

been installed in the National Shrine 
of the Immaculate Conception a t tiie 
Catholie University of America, here. 

It is a solid block of Algerian 
onyx, weighs about 6,000 pounds, 
and will be the main aitar of the 
National Shrine, the construction 
and-decoca,tionv of. wJuch. already ha* 
cost-..wwe- thtrs- •W.OVOMfcr'^'Fiii 
altar itself, with its foundation and 
decorations, will cost more than 
$50,000. 

At the time the National Shrine of 
the Immaculare Conception was 
planned, it was decided the main al 
tar in the crypt should be dedicated 
to Mary the Mother of God, Along 
these lines, none without the name 
of Mary was asked to contribute to 
the memorial, and in consequence 
the altar today stands as the rolun= 
tary gift of women and girls bearjng 
that name. 

'The new altar i s distinctive tn 
many ways. In each of its 1* filcjh? 
es, all backed in gold mosaic, will be 
placed carved statues of Christ, S t 
Paul and the other apostles. 

Solemn Sigh Mass will be cele
brated at the altar every Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and vexflers 
and benediction at 3 o'clock i n trie 
afternoon. The original Archbishop 
Carroll altar has been placed a t the 
northeast entrance of the crypt-

A donation of Jewels, the value of 
which is estimated at between $5,-
000 and 110,000 was made t o the 
National Shrine of the Immaculate 
Conception during the week by thee 
estate of "Winifred E. Timons, ©I 
Nashua. N. H. 

The Jewels ' were brought t o tbe 
ln|shrine by a special messenger, and 

among the collection were two sun
bursts of diamonds, a dinner ring of 
diamonds, opal rings, pearl beads, 
watches, and other valuable stones 
all set in gold or platinum 

The winter &howh>$s of tine, «*arj» 
couturfcefrs are always to l lmen wllH 
an e\e« keener Jut«ret,t; thtw th* 
earlier ones The original openings,, 
ob:&er\es a fashion wtiter m the i*«\lt** 
vine Courier-Journal, disipta} a collec
tion tc<© ten ta the and too jdew *» tw* 
altogeciuw trusted, but bj? the time ttW 
second showings are held the fashlona 
have been sitted and reduced uiltil 
ont> the \ery ireuu remains, the tie* 
tual essence of the styles that will b* 
worn by the smart Pansieunes thr(iugh 
the «inteu The suggestions oftcred 
by the different designee have no«r 
been syuchronlxeU. and th^*e Is more 
general agreement about skirt lengths* 
sleeves, colors and fabric* 

Among tbe dresses for afternoon 
and sport west the silhouette w|ileh. 
lasted through the fall months* is that 
which is fashtoned generously auov* 
the waistline and emphasizes the nar
row tabular effect froTirUT^ ro'ltehiT 
The waistline Is not a definite 1<K*> 
tlon, hut this is as much due to tbe 
dlffercntce of figures as difference o f 
opinion. While this line may be ftd> 
justed to the tn&te of the Individual, i t 
is more or less placed at the ton of 
the hips, perhaps half an inch lower 
than tiie normal waistline. Vkniuet 
places it higher, exnggertiting the ef
fect by rows of material sevted hori
zontally ou the bodice Motjileu* 
sponsor* the low waist, anil Dmotl 
favors the wide. Itiplmtid With thht 
frcedottrof-rhoiceryoTi-iu'sy Jfctds'for 
yourself which waistline best suits 
jour type of figure 

•lotJiad Bodies Rstaina Favor, 
The bloused bodice hits contliiHftl 

popular. Its chief ad\ocate helug Dr«» 
coll, wiio launched It in the niô t ex
treme forms lu the earlier opening. 
The Drecoll sport clothe* are full alt 
round and caught at the Wo top *lth 
belt* of uovelty leather, jrenerall} nar
row. Hli two-piece jumper* arte 
bloused slid gathered at'the hips Into 
a wide band whkh\ accentuate* the 
narrow skirt. Many of cite afterltiH)rt 
modeln are bloused Jtito A wide row 
ot smocking or fmuroluefy. 

Bole'res ha^e becdnie a keynote t* 
the new chic, especlnily »* used by 
Iteufem and Jacqiiet on their afiê r-
noon fr-ocks. qhese jacket effects viiry 
itowo^SBS- hir^ienftli-tor-^r^rj^llwt 
8Ufficl¥nHy stboyevtl» ws}*t..l;d '|ft||p»: 
gest ttwp enaplre. |l̂ uetf^Hfeii; tli#y ,lfw 
of the '*tiiie material iisi: the'fe^t pf 
the frock, but many boleros are par
ticularly effective in cojStrattlnfcfiiib-
riw, as >«l*et over georgfctte W*'tW)«i: 

cloth o-ver crepe,; „-,.. 6*'̂  . '' 
As for sleeves, 5iyit&f sitlQnjt,ir« 

a|reed on two fteriMtilejr inult.;W 
Ions aWd they must »c elaborate, ihtt 
fow designers who favored the s(tu-
jAt slteve, or even th£ long: J J i f e y i ^ 
h»*«^ire^f*e^'thsVk"ni)*hh^r<sov.tHt-
ored of so plain lias nUfplMt^inM 
mode which idealises elegattio^ The 
Vfonnet sleeve Is, of cqp-afr, outitiM-
Injf. and many houses Have brlglnVted 
iliollar tyises because of rtS'iiop||||.r-

r«v«»^« hgftW w£,t»i 

hi*w»,-or thf typ^ from who** cuff fait 
•JBWiMf ftoails^*tle«|saSjs«i^ * * \ -u-

tph* ^ttd«t*j«d hem HM awtded t» 
settle mt »bout twtt in^hei helo^'tli* 
>;ae?, « length at m<&* dtgnifted mk 
^ » e « b nbatron *hfr <lw»es In gxwd 
.taste IW»r*verA ^Jl ) i i i>(^f^ |»rrwl : 

•further, v*hft h«tn. $m 1«fftv««r# tt^ilfr 
the lrr»sMjar { h r i ^ S t i * A?»i«v#u *». a 
\*rtet^'"of; isttsaftH ^nlitttserf, * h t ^ 
spoirt *4im K ^vc^uir»^**eMy ««t»: | 
b«J the ffletmoQ, dfces* ma* h i t t 
feim«l»^ PfttteK petrt j^tm, $* rite 
drapery Uftuig; th^ heu*^ ^ ^ 

,trtw)»In|s i s an Mftsesth** ?«»tii1r% 
cheat f««jut^ %\\u siHawreMtfii *»!»»«* 
tton recently \% \mm$\ <*'* ^UJO^ 
f»rmai tWHiel# *$% «d>i^iia irjib; m? 
broiderv hi «olct *nd -^ol^r«^ thw*rf^ 

Catholics Planning 
Home At Birthplace 

Of Poet Schiller 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cologne. Jan. 8.—German Cath

olics/have announced that they will 
build a home at Marbach, Wiierttenx-
berg, where Schiller, Germany'sgreat 
poet, was born in iT69. f he Schlllef 
home will offer accommodations, at 
a nominal cost, to the vast thf ongs 
of students, professors and travelers 
who visit Marbadh each year, 

Although, in connection vltn tbe 
pfoject. tite Marbach house-chapel 
will be reerected to afford Catnolic* 
the opportunity of hearing Mass, tne 
Schiller home will be a place where 
CatholicB and Protestants can meet 
in cpnfe»«ion«i peace and whereat! 
deriominations can learn to better 
understand^ each other. 

fty, M is f»ieeVe i» a 
rrae«'fi»l one. with Jt» loose, dolm— 
effect ait the armnoles, sloping ihoul-

wriiit, sorhetlmes empbasizet* by a row 
•f buttons, 

Contrsstlnfl Types, 

stimulate a deeper •,; ihterest in 

belis at the elbow and returns tp a 
snug wrlstllne, while the opposite 

noBgn T*OH aimo* 

•iMiiiiiUiiiiiimi;iiiii Ctkwm " ! • • • 

•iMk Chiffon fJaHM IftU Ti*fV •• 
Lslst Oysr T«*fta-

:w»U»-r^iH>r»ri fr«.rssi ir#jds»ased 

'; 

with irjTftea.paUflBW..~"M«. tr|rara*ngs 
ot the Vlonhet fr<Kki artoo*nlst«u» 
elaboriite,'lntr)catt i^owtricd^elgs*, 
stTSs* etui'roi<hry s o * .»prw »lf»*W 

emMoys unobtrttstte ««iMrtwmlpg. '' 

''•**ws*Ĵ ŵlP-**a»i(elf|, rsjlla^sii .lHteM(. nsd 
A ^ w « « s n M < » ^ ^ % ^ : l ? i ^ « ^ ^ 
^eblrtg ^Jotlwsf prff^tjcittjr all > t 
which" are inspired by I>ri*, ar* sl^ 
hwst «sia«liy r*pre***ted la ih# car-
rent theatrical orterinaai «h4 jthvey *«• 
curately Jtidlcate tl»e jHarlei aitl'ected hy 
tbe dehroiseties of'the dJay, 

The hlflillghti oMbw node di soir 
were aptly repr*s*nts^i j#r .«U)bM«|« 
g»w«» worn by two »h»ta*n»»t ***• 
reflWiei; Otte choss a taalqusr Iptefpea-
tatloit of (he robe 0* ssgflf for « tesa-
diii* iown-iblninierln* whits sada, 
m*ie with • fitted bodfcc* s»d illghOy 
bouffsnt skirt which hutt^to m, 
Attktts «A the sMM''asnd r*t«al«st a' 
short slip ^chitfM la tk« frost, Cat* 
fan softened the lair 0rttf iwefclUM, ****• 
tjrlM at thf tltroat Ua,$ wikJ»*fe, • 
>hll« thVw^4l»g tell * f talis, clsspew . 
about the hejtd by a' wreifh*. fit atar 
ssaal) a.rcb*s of Jfowera «t,<Mtcb ebaat. 
der. -The chf(r conthUsatkia «f Mat* 
and white was btautlftsll; axeiosiUtas 
to* %\m otlier, mm Ah* *i*«H|rij4|a « 
gown of m%\H$ cbntrs«U)rfte^ bttdy 
was white chlrfoar. Uh*» ||ffisUt 4 # » * 
ls«ti ie wai supportedl of ih«ald«r 
•trap* ot jet, s ktsriUjajt diamond of 
blsck velvet coreriai th« front, one 
point reaching to the bodice, ths low 

m, h> m opetfî g ̂ ĵ p̂Hsî  siiit IfHtclt hftij^An litcS^r tm #tort*ta* 
'wJilte <bhhdttiqn^J|na Mi. nt»ô %#r* 
'thsred In blicir Wlv*t ,' i1 

Evmlng Gown »f Chlff^- -
^ r r t t f j n , another $ ^ | I M * . < * 

will tea1*! swbtti *aap#1ft*$ ,. 

de laPs l i , An evenlnar town la « * * 

the l>olero cut In the Imck, coutrastsW 
w«b ^ * ftcapei aJ t^&j&fctV 
phisliseti tiy raw* 0$pmft - # « € •»* 

<tt*t8t«c k$miiim¥^Jtmm^' 
fled but by UMforUt tWimf0& 
rer bands. Bl«*rk: lace,fb*m)#d the 
fra|Hefftody offuif i ^W*n |»^J f t4 
other sNmJtf. $« mm$*m!%£&mi 

.,.- f. -flair toU8W^iifc>mimSH1& 
wm cr*s#'iiefjii mm 'MMMtombm&er^JA^^l^tfi'^' 

Wool K.sh. a»„ ro . • ^ _ c 4 o t ^ c | . I f f M J f % t t ^ jsWffon fell? fr^i 

Host enchanting wer« the costusnaa 
Ws 
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made and 
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individual 
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George R. Fuller Go, 
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ders. «nd tlghtuesj from albbfi %« worn toy tile fn^U^-mmb^'tm 
otAer, play, ^ i ^ W ' i M 

i p U e t toapi>#»fv#|tMls(r^' *"v 

&m£bet popufar sleeve 'ls_that Wlilck Ity In a compteh* yaWe^r^ %**jn$sa^ 

»haj^.,#s .«iso seeii-"tte *\mn-*Wh .temto ^ e r mimtifitm* lj»*#i 
»ulfis|s|ooi»ay/&^^ -a tbre^dtwrten lestftk 
to wrisit, falling softly 'la. ar,wWe,taffk 
Sem« of the cuffs are embroitjered i n 

Itiir-*«p^te^;t»*ft;the^>r((Jece fff l cstered . mt«&*r W f e ''Wim- «f% 

' / • -

8«3»!t an aftejpftoolfi -ensemble,. _ 
nejllgee, Mad fln-lly it. fOrtMtl ev. 

ijoifcfof bettei 4yeU «rartwr trim 
the hetn $hWl&mjM£y"" 
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